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tribes, and bis inspil beiiedirtioià reveale tlîeir fates and fortunes. Pàas1»In,
hy the other tribes we corne to, -Joseph, who is representtd hi' the two tr*i-.'
Ephraini anîd MlNan.i'eli, thus lmunra double portion aniong lis bretiaren; atii
ut Joeph lie sai(t, -Blessed ot' (by3 the Lord e bis land,' for the pre(i0iIi,
things of lîcaven, for t.he dew, andti br the deep that coîîehetlî heneath," whivl,
was realized iii tiie:e two tribes inhiahiting the uniddle and eastern portion., ot
the I{oly Landî, anîd enjoying positions of as great fertility andt abundarîce P

1h11 to the lot ot' anv. , Ephraiin inhlabiteul Saniaria, a ricli and fruitful cotiiitrv.
to which Moses' dIesc.ription i-9 applicable, for it li *-se.w a îîîild and salubr1q'i-
atîntisphere, mias blessed witlî abunîlafc(' of good water, and liad plenty tk!
valuable tiniber. Thesn for the' prte'ious tlîings of' the earthi sd te fîîlnî"ý'
thereof was lier location valuable; and we in ilieu Colonies shoculd tiot forgt
our own situation, that if these M!aritimîe Prorince.- tic valuable for titeir
torests, their ininerais and their fisiu'riî's, we are no l'ss to bless God, and to 1>4
thankfisl for our lot. But thiîe are mure valiable thin'rs even than tiiese ('t'
the hills and spring,-tlîe "&goo will ut' iiu tîtat dIweit in the bushl" erowîîs ail.
'Mis respects the transaction dletailesi in the third ochapter of Exodus, avid
refera te Mos-"s' iîîtercuîe tiiere. It was at the burning bush, fifty veai'>
before, that 3Muses lîad stood, and while therle, had Ihourd a mesg wlîicl li'
never forgot. As tlîat was the scette ut'luis sciletin consecration to-his I ifeý-work.,
and, we inust believe, of' his first reaI aicquailîtance ivitli Gud,-in short, hoth
of his conversion anid cal1 to bis iiisoi-eshail corisider it more particîilarly.

Then it was about two yeais after bis flighit froîin Egypt, while tendin« hîi.
f'ather-in-law's Rlock in the solitude of Simai, and( lea(lin<t a life of retirenient
nut unfavorabie to devotion, tat one day lie leil bis flAri by the baek ot' the
desert to lloreb, thtat sacreil bill, rhiere a terrible sight prexcnteil itsecf to i>
view. For on a sudden te bushil befiire Ii, 11i burned, ail in a blaze diii it
.LppearT and yet, though the lanibent flaine played around and within, it
crackled not, burned flot, nor gave ivay. Moses stoodl aninzed. Hie knew tlîe
properties of lire, anti yet bere, undî'r tlie inost favorable cîrcuiustances, -sere
these negatived. Ainiotit involuntarily hoe caelaimredl, I will turn asitie andl
see thia great sight," ivhen, I 1te bush got a tongue, ani froin its midqt cainie
forth a voice that inade iîim quake, Il Moses ! Mosýes ! draw not nic'h hitht'r;
put off thy shoes fioin off thy &eet, fbr the place wliereoni thou stanuleat is hld
qround." No long Limie was ieft hiîîî for conjecture as to wbo the speaker iv-,
for, Il 1 amn the CGoî ut' Abrahtam. Isaac and Jacob, the Grod of thy fathers,"
was uttered by the saine voice, and Moses was afraid to look upo> God.

liere, then, was lus first contact witi LiXetv iii the bush. at the age ofbfrty.
and after his flight front Egypt : anti then, tou, ivas the period of his rentinci.-
tion of his earthly liopes, and big prefWrtce of being the huble leader of
lorael, to being called the son ot' Pliaroah's daugliter. cSuch an effeet had titis
appearance and communication upon hiiri, that ltbrty-llve years afterwar4t lie
refera to it and celebrates "1 the good will of Ilinii tîtat dwelt in the bush."

Whe, then, dwclt in this bushi. and whercin did bis good will appear ?
1.-In reference to the first of tliese enquiries, %vlen you turn Le Exodus iii,

you find titis personage at flrst ;;te Angel of tue Lord ;" by-and-by He
H.1sIimself Ilthe God of Abrahain, Isane and Jacob," and Moses was afraid

u; look upoui God. Now, tiîat it ivas a Divine persoti that was ini the bush, is
ver y appareuit. It was therefore thie bush consuined net. Fire is the emblemr
of Diety, and in flarnes of fire did God show Himself in Old Testament tintes.
lie maketb fire bis mniister, and by this token did Hie reveal liiniselfte Moseýs
to Leaci Liai His inajesty and te inmpress bis mind with the communication H1e
was about te. deliver. Appearing in fiames, Moses ceuld not but fear ; andi
bearing a voice, hie could not but regard. But who was tise speaker ? Stephen,
in Acts ii, cails Iliai an "&Angel of the Lord,» and that lie wss a messenger,

*was evident frein bis comnlisuon ; but ne mere servant or inferior MeSscgenre


